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Local bar 
specials go 
cellular via 

website 
BY JANE SLUSARK 

TIE OM.Y IO'MH 

Two UI students have mad it eas
ier for penny-pinching college Btu
dents to save their pr iou bucks 
this emester with a new mobile
phone website that adverti down
town drink specials. 

Rather than skipping from pot to 
spot in the chilling temperatures to 
find a cheap drink, barhoppera can 
acces Mobile.UILife .com. Devel
oped by UI seniors Mendel Kurland 
and Nick Hill hiem, the ite, which 
became available Jan. 18, feature 
w kly drink specials on a text.-cnly 
w bite. 

"It's basically to provid students 
and everyon el with information 
that's important, like drink specials, 
cab-service numbers, and delivery 
numbers,-" said Kurland, who also 
owns a website d velopm nt compa
ny, Global WUN, with Hille hiem. 

Kurland said traffic on the mobil 
rvice continue to increase, with 

between 200 and 300 u.sen1 logging 
on daily during th fint weekend. 

The rvice i free to bar own rs 
and funded through adv rti m nta 
by local businesses. Kurland and 
Hillesh iem arc making a "decent• 
profit from the endeavor, ond the 
competition among adverti n is &tiff. 

SEE sr£CIALI PAGE 3A 

THEFACEBOOK.COM 

The face 
of things 
to come 

• arrives 
BY MEGHAN MALLOY 

SPECIAL TO THE DAllY IOWAN 

Daters, drunk-dialers, and donn 
hottie , come together. 

Thefacebook.oom, a popular online 
forum on which college students post 
personal information, interests, hob
bies, end photos, has anived in Iowa 
City. The more than 2,500 UI students 
who joined the website since its cre
ation last year represent 8 collection of 
interests as diverse as the university 
itself- a mishmash of athletes, math 
geeb, music lovers, and other groupe 
that are, well, unconventional. 

The "3rd Floor Daum Hotties" fills 
a specific niche, as do •Anthropolo
gists United" and the "College of 

1 Engineering Dropouts." Others 
unite behind that special someone
or administrator. To quote the 
women of "We Love David Skorton": 
"Who wants to skore with Skorton'r 

This is Tbefacebook: a chat forum, 
photo album, and pseudo-dating serv
ice squee2ed under one domain name. 
1buted as the next generation of online 

, directories, the website highlights 8 
new way Ul students and their college 
peers nationwide are socializing" And, 
as its creators eagerly point out, the 
Bite's fame has skyrocketed. So far, 160 
colleges and universities across the 
country have connected. 

"My friend who told me about it 
was really excited about it, and I 
knew I bad to check it out for 
myself," said UI junior Steve Nad
ing, who scans the online directory a 
few times a week to read friends' and 
classmates' profiles. 

SEE~. PAGE 3A 

LUKE HAVERHALS' idea of nzaking a fuel-cell engine nzay 
be nearly a century away jro1n fruition but he won't 

let that top hbn jron1 continuing hi project 

Iowan 
Ul graduate student Luke Havarhals runs a hydrogen fuel-cell powered remote-control car In a 
Chemistry Building hallWay on Jan. 19. Havemals and a team of electrochemlsts are developing a 
unique fuel-cell technology Involving magnets. 

GRAD TUDENT PURS S 
DREAM OF FUEL-CELL CAR 

BY ELAINE FABIAN 
TliOM.Y KlWAN 

A remotely controlled car that UI graduate 
student Luke Haverhals de igned charged 
down the Chemistry Building's hall at 15 mph, 
a speed far from its maximum of 30 mph. 

Powered by a fuel cell designed by 
Haverhals, the car's technology likely won't find 
its way to the genera] public for years, but the 
possibility of"someday" keeps his project going. 

"More than likely, it is at least. a century 
away. Either tbat, or someone bas to make a 
huge breakthrough," the 27-year-old aid, 
adding that he's just one of hundreds of 
scientists working toward affordable fuel-cell 
engines. 

Although he speculated that the public will 
not use fuel cells for decades, the technology 
for the oil substitute is becoming more visible, 
especially on the UI campus. 

Haverhals, one of the first on campus to 
make a car powered by hydrogen fuel cells, is 
on a team with 13 other researchers. 
The group's goal is to advance the technology, 
which releases fewer toxins into the 
atmosphere and uses Jess fuel than 
conventional engines. 

Haverhals car works differently from other 
designs of its type, but he declined to comment 
on the specifics because of patent concerns. 

In general, a fuel cell is en alternative to 
gasoline. If the technology ever becomes 
mainstream, gas stations would become 
hydrogen stations, Haverbals said. 

He built his car during a two-month period 

PATS,EAGLES'SUPER' 

this ummer. His deadlin was the £ow8 State 
Fair in August, where the car made its debut 

"'The reaction in general was po itive. Most 
people were curious," he said. 

For the fair, Haverhals built a track to 
demonstrate the car. The car raced around a 
track for almost thre -and-one-half hour 
nonstop, as opposed to a battery-operated car 
which lasts about 30 minutes. 

At the fair, Haverhals said he taught some 
of the curious and corrected a few misconcep
tions that big oil companies are keeping fuel 
cells from the public - he said it would cost 
at least 10 million to convert a gas station to 
a hydrogen station. 

"There were a few conspiracy theories, 
but I'd like to think we taught the public 
something that day," he said. 

People in Haverbals' lab and economists 
said market forces are keeping fuel cells from 
the public, not greed. 

"People are not confident that they can get 
from point A to point B without running out 
of power: said 1bm Gruca, a UI associate 
professor of marketing and fuel-cell enthusiast. 

In Haverhals' lab the car seems to work 
efficiently, at least for a toy. But the 
technology still needs some work. He said his 
goals include making fuel cells last longer 
and reducing costs. 

"The final product is going to be a result of 
invention, marketing, and government 
policy," he said. 

E-mail Dl reportel 1111• Fllllll at 
elaJne-fabian@uiowa edu 

Partly sunny, 
windy 

The Patriots are going to the Super 
Bowl (is there an echo in here?) to 
face high-flying Philly. 18 

CARSON TAKES 
LAST BOW 
Johnny Carson, the legendary 
emperor of late-night 1Y, is 

·dead at 79. 5A 

·.• 

50¢ 

SPENCE LABORATORY VANDALISM 

Ul continues 
to assess 

lab security 
BY JESSICA SEVESKA 

Tl£ 

SEE IPOCI! W PAGE 3A 

Northeast digs out 
A blizzard aliJTWTied the Northe t wrth a 
snowstorm th alowed travel to a crawl and 
butted p riled cars under deep drilta. 
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Blizzard buries 
East Coast under 

2 feet of snow 
BY THEO EMERY 

ASSOCWID PI£SS 

BOSTON -A howling blizutrd lommed the Northeast 
on Sunday with more than 2 feet of snow and hurricane
strength wind gusts, halting air travel for thousand of peo
ple, keeping others off lippery highways, and burying 
parked cars under deep drifts. 

Governors in Massachusetts, New Jersey, and Rhode 
Island declared states of emergency. 

Up to 31 inches ri snow feU oort.b of Boston, parts of New 
Hampshire got 2 feet, New York's Catskills collected at least 20 
inches, and 18 inches fell on parts of Connecticut, New Jersey, 
Rhode Island. and the eastern tip of New York's Long IBiand. 

Two communities in Massachusetts, Salem and Ply
mouth, tied for the deepest snow with 38 inches each, 
according to the National Weather Service. 

The weather system had earlier piled a foot of snow across 
parts ofW'l8COn.sin, Michigan, Indiana, and northern Ohio. 

Although the snow ended by Sunday afternoon, tempera
tures were expected to reach zero in some areas Sunday 
night, with wind chills dropping aa low as minus 15. The 
wind was fierce across much of the Eaat Coast, with a top 
wind gust of 152 miles per hour recorded on Grandfather 
Mountain in North Carolina. 

TEEN SENTENCED 
Andrew Eckhardt, 17, receives five 
years in prison as the result of a 
fatal traffic accident. 4A 

SEE ILIDAM, PAGE 3A 
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Jer my Anderson, 20, le M rs, 
Iowa, charg&d Jan 22 with 
po on of tcohol und r the 

g I g . 
Rae 11 Andrews t9, Bu alo Grove, 
Ill., charg d Jan. 22 with 
PAULA. 
Darius Atlbghanl 21 , 516 At now, 
w charged Jan. 21 with 
pub c ntoxication nd d ord rty 
conduct. 
M tth w Balcunu 18 D ri n, Ill , 

ch r d J n 21 h PAULA 
nd pr nee in a bar an r hours. 

Karl Ballard, 22. Coralvill , was 
r n. 22 th ope ling wh 

nto t d. 
Christopher 8atdor1, 20, 309 N, 
Rrv r Ide Dnve, wa c rg d Jan. 
22 ith PAULA 
Ab gall 8 ckord, 18. 19 Jema Court, 

s c rged Sunday th OWl. 
Isaac Berrios 22, 1958 Broadway 
Apt. 4, ged J n 20 ttl 
drMng th a supsendedlcanceled 
I . 
Kelv 11 Brown, 44. Lone lr , was 

rg d n. 20 w1th driving wh1le 1 
suspended/canceled icen . 
Ry1n Butler, 19, West Branch, was 
charg d Sunday w1th fifth-degree 
th ft. 
JtJst Campbell, 23, 1405 Prne St., 

charged J n. 22 With public 
antoltication. 
Suz1nne Falk 37, 177 S. Scon 
Blvd., charged Jan. 22 With 
OWl. 
Andrew Ftdtrowtc.z 19, Wheaton, 
HI., Ytas charged Jan. 22 with 
PAULA and unlaw1ul use of a 
n authenbc dnver's hcensefldenttfl· 
cation of another. 
Jtrtmlah Ferguson. 26, 801 
Highland. was charged Sunday with 
driving wrth a revoked liCense. 
Tlllrne Fox. 19. 527 N. Dubuque 
S Apt 5, was ctwoed Jan. 22 with 
PAULA 
Billy Ft'lller, 18, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Surnuy with possession of 
mariJuana With intent to deliver. 
LISI GoldiHr, 19, Burr Ridge, Ill., 

was charg d Jan. 21 with 
PAULA aod pr nee n a bar art r 
hours. 
Justin Goodchild, 20, Spencer, 
Iowa, wa charged Jan. 22 

th unlaw1ul u of n authentic 
drrver's llcen elidenllhcatton of 
anolh rand PAULA. 
8r11nne Hagerm1n 19, 928 Iowa 
Ave., was charged J n. 22 wrth 
PAULA 
Dtt rtl Hall, 19, Waverly, Iowa, 

charged J . 22 OWl. 
Jared Hansen 19, 2205 
Ouadr ngl , w charg d Jan. 
21 th OWl and pos ion of 
a hct tious driver's licen eJ 
d nlificatron. 
Abby Harvey, 18, 210 Ri now. was 
charg d Jan. 21 w1th tal ifymg a dn· 
vers I c n efld ntif1cation. 
Jtsst Htyland, 2-4, 4146 Dane 
Road, was charged Jan. 22 w1th 
OWl. 
Rem Honing, 18, Watertoo, was 
charged Jan. 22 th presence n a 
bar after hours. 
Jill Honman, 19, 2432 Burge, was 
charg d Jan. 21 With PAULA 
MIHhew Holtklmp, 23, 620 E. 
Church St.. Apt. 1, was charged 
Sunday With OWl. 
Ger1ld Jtnjt, 26, 708 Westwinds 
Drive Apt. 6, was charged Jan. 22 
w1th domestic abuse. 
Uwem lnlama, 34, address 
unknown, was charged Jan. 21 with 
crim1nal trespass 
Jacoll Joft110n 19, Blencoe, Iowa, 
was charged Jan. 22 with unlaw1ul 
use ol an authentiC driver's 
license/identification of another and 
PAULA 
l h1n1 Johnson, 31 . 323 N. 
Governor St., was charged Jan. 21 
wath second-degree theft. 
Andrlallyls, 18, 5333 Currier, was 
charged Jan. 21 wrth PAULA and 
presence in a bar after hours 
Cllrlstopher l im, 21 , 2715 E. 
Washrngton St.. was charged Jan. 
20 with driving with a 
suspended/canceled license. 

a lnd Ridenour would flee 
to 25 In pnson. 
Rideoow beino heJd In ltle 

Johnson County on Sunday 
on a $100.000 bond. 

- ~ TracJ Ancll 

El· cDonald's 
•nagar pleads 
guilty 

A former CooMie McDonald 
pllladr:d OI*Y Jan. 14 10 

paydB:.ts the 
food restau rtrrt lf1d depositing 
more lhln S33.cm his own 

ICtOUilt. 
B.Un Nusbaum, 43, •as 

ted in y 2004 and extra-
dried from Seanl In Auoust on 
charo of f1rst-degre theft, 
consprracy, three counts of Iden
tity th and onoorno crim nal 
conduct. 

Accord1ng to court records, 
Nusbaum lraodul ntly manufac
tured payroll chec from June 
2002 to Apnl 2003. He also 
dded fa e employe s to the 

McDonald's payroll, d po rtmg 
th 1r checks n htS Ul Communrty 
Credit Union account. 

Two of the fak names and 
Social Secunty numbers came 
from former cOonakfs employ

' and a third name used was a 
former Stea N Sh e employee; 
th value o1 each ident1ty theft 

more than $1,000, accord· 
ing to court records. 

Nusbaum allegedly worked with 
h ex·wlfe, Jan Nusbaum, a for
mer manag rat the St N Shake 
n CoraMIIe. 

Brian . be sen-
., . Jan ' 

who piP.adl!d not to dlarges 
r.onspuacy, -deg 

and counts 
a.Jc!n. 31 

-~Tract A 

Local man charged 
with harassment 

Anlowaertyman charged 
fli'St-de(lree harassment nd 

domestic assa SUnday mo 
beat his gu1· 

friend and threa ned to kin her If 
she ca the police. 

Stanley Catch nos. 33, 708 
0 crest St. Apt. 9, allegedly 
punched his girtfrlend in her face, 
head, and arm. Po e records 

that the blows bruised the 
unnamed woman and cut skin 
near her left eye. 

ca chlllQS Jleoedly threatened 
to k' the woman and her mother. 
records show. 

He Jeoedly told the woman 
she would "always be looking over 
her should r." 

Police found thll woman crying 
and injured after someone com· 
plailled of heanno loud voices and 
a struggle. According to records, 
the woman 
said catchings "JS serious abou1 
the threat and capable of following 
throughwith " 

Records list the arrest as 
Catch ngs' second domestic
abuse charge. 

Catch1ngs was being held In the 
Johnson County jail Sunday pend
ing a court appearance today. 

- by Nick Petersen 

Ateundra King, 19, 527 N k eping a disorderly house. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 5, was charged Douglas Plchtt, 4-4, 513 Elkhorn 
Jan. 22 with PAULA. Trail, was charged J n. 22 with 
DanleiKIIrlc, 19, 404 S. Gilbert St. third-degree domesltc ssault. 
Apt 832, was ch rged Jan. 22 w th Katherine Preston, 19, 624C 
PAULA • Mayflower, was charged Jan 22 
Chrlstlnl Klinge, 19, S332 Curner, w1th unlawful use of an authentic 
was charg d Jan 22 w1th PAULA. dnver's llcen e/idenliltcatlon of 
Theodore Kroll , 18, Avoca, Iowa. another nd PAULA. 
was charg d Jan. 21 with PAULA. Dustin Reed, 18, Des Moines, was 
Mary L1b1n, 20, Cedar A pid , was charged Jan. 21 w1th presence n a 
charged Jan. 21 w h PAULA bar after hours. 
Stephanie Layne, 20, 525 S. Rachel Rempfer, 20. 307 E. College 
Johnson Apt. 3, was charg d St. Apt. 1815, was charged Jan. 22 
Sunday w th OWl. w1th PAULA 
Bradley lohiUI, 40, 2070 M lrose Kevin Rlchardlln. 24. 411 Highway 
Ave., was charged Jan. 20 with 1 W Apt. 3, was charged Jan. 9 with 
drivmg w1th a suspended/canceled public intox1cal!On. 
lrcen e. Joseph Scerba, 18, 604B 
Jeut Malrt, 21. 2119 Keokuk St. Mayflower, was charged Jan. 21 
Apt. 12, was charged Jan. 22 w1th wrth PAULA and presence in a bar 
driving w1th a suspended/canceled after hours. 
lrcense. Danlelle Smith, 19, 5346 
Brian 1Ith M1rl1y, 33, Coralville, Currier, was charged Jan. 22 with 
was charged Sunday w1th OWl. PAULA. 
Bren Matlick, 20, 411 Emerald St Reid vancatette, 19, 1522 Diana St., 
Apt. 17, was charged Jan. 21 wrth was charged Jan. 21 with public 
flfth·degree theft. intOXIcation. 
Thomu McCIImon , 30, 171.12 Grlnt Vankooten, 21 , Dallas Center, 
Webster St., was charged Jan. 21 Iowa, was charged Sunday with 
with public Intoxication. interference with offic1al acts and 
Melina Moyer, 20, North Uberty, disorderly conduct. 
was charged Sunday with PAULA. Christopher W1ters, 23, 724 N. 
Jennifer Noel, 20, Coralville, was Dubuque St., was charged Jan. 21 
charged Jan 21 with PAULA. with disorderly conduct and public 
Stmn Obadll, 39, Cedar Falls, was intoxication. 
charged Jan. 21 with possession of Jualln Webb. 20, 4110 Winter 
manjuana and public intoxication. Eagle Road, was charged Jan. 
Elizabeth Olson, 19, 1401 22 w1th reckless use of fife or 
Brookwood Drive, was charged explosives 
Sunday with PAULA. Chrlltlnl Whaley, 19, 600 S. Capitol 
Timothy Pechous, 23, 2427 St. Apt 103, was charged Jan. 22 
Petsel Place, was charged Jan. 22 with PAULA. 
with public mtodcatron. Kevin Wilson, 23, address 
lullh PbJIIIpa, 20, 923 E. College unknown, was charged Jan. 21 with 
St Apt 1. was charged Jan. 22 with criminal trespass. 

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense 
From Around the Wo~d 

Now Open in the Old Co_eitol Town Center 
319 337-:.!388 
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Iowan. 111 Commun•catiOOS Center, 
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STATE 
Defense to begin In 
teen slaying 

BURLINGTON (AP) - The 
defense was scheduled to begin its 
case today in the trial of a young 
man charged with the strangulation 
and stabbing death of a teenager. 

William Lucas, 19, is charged wilh 
first-degree murder In the Feb. 10, 
2004, death of M1chael Harper 17, of 
Burlington. · 

Prosecutors, who finished their 

•sTAFF 
Pllllisller. 

h ue 126 

casey ............. 335-5737 
EAr: 
Tony l\obKiaon .......... 335-5855 
....... Eftor. 
Grari Schub . .. ........ 3JS«l63 .... ~ .... 
Sarah FrankW! ............ ~ 
Annte Slluppy ............ ~ 
Bnan Spannaoel •••••••.•• ~ 
~e.-. 
Pe1e Wanki .............. 335-5863 
Spolta &IIIGr. 
Jason Brummond •••••.•.• 335-5848 
Mil fJIItnalaiMIII Efllor: 
l.Jyne Gabnel • .. . • .. • .. .. 335-6030 
ea,y Clltl: 
Beau ElliOt .. . .. .. . • .. • .. 335-5852 
IJalll Efllllr. 
Jervu1ef Stunn • . • • . 335-5855 
Gftllllc lltsitMfl: 
Jenndet Stewart . • • • . • • • . 335-6063 

I'IICIIo ~-Nick loomiS . .. .. .. . • .. .. 335·5852 
Well Ellllllr: 
Tony P1w1 • • .. • ........ 335-5829 
8aliiiSS IIIUgtr. 
Debra Plillh ............... 335-5786 
Mvtltbhlt Ma~~~ttr. 
cathy Wrtt .......... , ..... 335-5794 
CIIIIIIIMa Aft Manaott': 
Cnstlne Perry ••.•••••..•.. 335·578-4 
Clrwlalioll Mauttr. 
Pete Recker .••.••.••••••. 335·5783 
Dey Production Manao•r. 
Heidi OWen .............. .335-5789 
Night Production Manager. 
Robert ~ ••..•••••..•. 335·5789 

case on Jan. 21 , contend that Lucas 
and Brent Saner, 19, killed Harper to 
keep him from telling police about 
their role in a burglary in which items 
Including a paintball gun were stolen. 

Assistant Attorney General Scott 
Brown said Lucas and Saner 
stabbed Harper numerous times and 
strangled him, breaking his neck. 

Although the defense waived Its 
opening argument, it outlined its 
case through cross examination of 
prosecution Witnesses. 

We are testing the effectiveness of a new treatment. 
Some persons will receive a placebo 

(inactive medication). 
Compensation provided. 

Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319·353·3904 

Be a Crisis Center 

VOLUNTEER 
Information Night 

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 7:00 p.m. 

1121 
Gilbert St. 

•"' 
us. 

• 
Crisis Center 

~ 
~p~ 

351·0140 •• United Way 
ol JohnWt Counly 

REGISTER 
NOW! 

Spring Session 
Classes Begin 

January 18 

Register Through 
January 29 
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NEWS 

Blizzard pummels East 
BLIZZARD 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
At least 13 death were 

linked to the weather. three in 
Connecticut, three in Ohio, 
three in Wisconsin, two in 
Pennsylvania, one in Mary
land, and one in Iowa. 

Wind gusted to 84 mph on 
Nantucket, and the entire 
i land off the southeast coast of 
Mas acbu ett wa plunged 
into darkness Sunday as 9,400 
utility cu tomers lost power. 
On the mainland, some 18,000 
cu tomer lost power, the 

1 utility NStar said. Sma11er out
age were reported elsewhere 
around the Northeast. 

Eli e DeiBarone, a spokes
woman fo r Mas achusetts 
Electric, said power on Nan
tucket was nearly re tored 
Sunday afternoon when a pro!r 
lem with the undersea cable 
connecting the island to the 
mainland was fixed. 

Still, officials said up to 100 

re ident were t ying at a 
shelter up at a high school 
Rescue ere w re also trying 
to reach people at risk in outly
ing areas cut off by now dri 
up to 6 feet high. 

Because the wind blowing off 
the oCean coincided with a full 
moon and high tide, coastal 
communitie were w med of 
flooding. 

-TI-l re's a lot of If-evacua
tion going on. People simply 
got out of Dodge,• aid Peter 
Judge, a poke man for the 
Ma sachusett Emergency 
Managem nt Agency. National 
Guard troop helped evacuate 
part of Scituate, 20 mil uth 
of Bo ton, but morning high 
tide rec ded without ignifi
cant flooding, he said. 

A tate and city official• 
urgt!d residents to stay off th 
rood , many people tried to 
take th torm in stride. 

Bill Bush, 32, waded through 

N1 loom Daily Iowan 
Christa Walrath, the SUmmit head bartender, prepam 1 round of drinb tor tultomers on Sunday night. 
A website started by Ul students, moblle.ulllte.com, 111ows cell-phone users wlttl web access to view bar 
specials. 

Drin1 
Facebook sweeps UI campu 

p 
SPECIALS 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

ib by n 
THEFACEBOOK 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
"I bad no idea rd get hooked 

so quickly" 
Thefacebook's success 

stems, in part, from its versa
tility, aid Chris Hugbe , the 
director's pokesman and 
director of public relation&. 
Students can use it for practi
cal rea ons, such as meeting 
their clas mates, while finding 
new friend or date , he id. 

Hughe , a Harvard Univ rsi
ty junior, tart.ed Thefacebook 
in the winter of 2003 with four 
fellow tudent.s, including Mark 
Zuckerbcrg, the team's leader 

'There were a few weeks of 
work on lh.e computers and a lot 
of late-nights talks about how to 
develop it," Hughe aid. "We 
wont d to get rid 
of standardized, impersonal 
school directorie and replace 
them with som thing that was 

FAN CLUB 
One UI )unlor useslherace· 
book 11 1 way to promote 
himself: 
• Sconie long uses 
Thefacebook.com as a free 
promotional tool tor his music 
and to start the Scottie long 
fan club. 
• He says his fan club has 
nearly 550 members. 
"which I find shocking, but 
exciting nonetheless." 
• He calls himself a fan 
of Thefacebook because it has 
helped him in ways 
he never would have thought 
- for mstance, lindmg an 
apartment In Iowa City from 
those With open leases. 

fun to u and more informa
tional." 

Tho site has not come with· . 
out concern , particularly 

UI labs will receive 
security adjustments 

SPENCE LAB 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

Grades will be recalculated 
and changed when the computer 
is r eturned by t he FBI, said 
Gregg Oden, the chair man of 
the psychology department. 

Students in the class said 
received an e-mail from Oden 
explaining the incident and 
assuring them that their final 
grades will be changed when 
the computer is returned. 

In the e-mail, Oden referred to 
the grades as •another com plica· 
tion and one of countless unfor
tunate events that have resulted 
from this vicious and criminal 
attack on our department. • 

Freshman Phil Kim saw a "D" 
for his Elementary Psychology 
grade on ISIS, the Iowa Student 
Information System, but he knew 
he did much better in the class. 

"I knew it wasn't my final 
grade, because I got e-mails 
about it; he said, "But it was 
hard trying to explain that to 
my parents." 

Oden said he did not know 
when the computer would be 

1 returned. He said "a number of 
items" were taken by t he FBI. 
He did not comment on what 

' the items were. 

• Bag • Kki bbrg 
• OlyrrtJ* Tat KlliOII Do 

SF.IIF.STD SPECJAI.S I flEE 111ALS 
All NEY: E1'11!11E JIAliW. Am QAS5 

Weckaday @ 6:30 • Slrurday @ l2pal 
~ 0.: Sllllnlar 1-3 

The university has supplied 
new computers after 30 comput
ers were damaged and d troyed 
in the break-in, Od n added. 

"We're not quite there yet, but 
we're all getting back to where 
we were; he said. "We're all get
ting back to what we were doing, 
and all the labs are operational." 

E-mail 0/reporler Jealca lenlb at. 
jess1ca·seveska0uiowa .edu 

41}rrtc~tn'f lJinragt appartl 
Downstairs at 

Uptown Bills' Small Mall 
s:ooarn -8:00pm 

401 South Gilbert St. 
Iowa City, lA 
3394401 

Winter Sale 

about th po ling of personal 
information that could be u.'led 
to atalk or haras m mb r . 
Hugh id th ri k houldn't 
troubl u 1'8. 

"Our network i 
safe," he said. -w ar confi
d nt that our regi terod rs 
are mart nough to d cide 
what inform tion i a pt.abl 
to put on th ir profit ... 

Still, us r hav alre dy 
d monstrated th sit ' efli c
tiv n in tracking m mbers. 
In on r porWd ca. ln. t w k, 
police at lndiana Univ rsity in 
Bloommgton arrested an 
alleged rapist after hia 
accu er'a friends id ntified 
him on th ite. 

Hugh advnnocm<'nt fi r 
Thefacebook network in the 
future, including a possibl cor
porate v ·on and a vc ·on for 
stud nt.s CUJTCntJy in high school. 

E·mail .._.. Milley at 
IT'e(lharrmaiiO}Oul edu 

•w ar m king more than 
nough to p y our emplo e 

and k p our w it.e nm.nin ," 
nid Kurland, who h 1 thr 

paid mploy and a volun 
taff of 10 to 15. 
The id a temmed from a p 

viou end avor, UJLif, .com, a 
w its offering rything from 
drink pc 'ala to dvi colWDn.!l 
for Ul students. UILit .com 

i~ nround 1.6 milli n hi 
n m nth, Kurland 'd. H said 
h wanted a way to e ily a 
bargain at th bara, which led 
to the w b ite's con ption and 
later th cell phone w ite. 

Mike Porter, the own r of th 
Summit, 10 S. Clinton l., and 
On Eyed Jak , 18-20 S. Clin
ton t., was unaware of the 

rvic but not oppo. d to the 
free publicity. 

"It's just another form of 
advcrti11ing," he said. "It's free. 1 
gu . it'• a good thing." 

Leah Cohen, th own r of 

more days until Dance Marathon 
Dance Marathon supports children 
with cancer and their families by 

funding two Dance Marathon group 
activitie a week with the familie 

at UIHC (games, crafts). 

WITH ALL MY HEART 

ginsberg 
110 £Aif WAIHIHGIO" IIIUt 
IOWA CllV. IOWA (319) 351 1100 

GOVltNOI SQUAt( 
Ul OU IIOihlS, IOWA (51$) 222 1101 

.dancemarathono IN THE HEART OF IOWA CITY'S CULTURAL DISTRICT 

~~uf~t*J 
ar Mev r Chris 

Wortcl-fti•MIM -..ee ......_.._, ...,_ 
Nlokel CrMk ...... ., ..... ctwt• TNie 

An evening of~ mlllicalexplotatlon 

.a::r:ASutw 
FOR TICKETS call 335-1160 or 1·800-HANCHER 

TOO and access services cali3191335-1158 

HiiCH~Efi 
www.hancher.ulowa.edu 



entenced in raffic death 
BY TRACt F1NCH 

• 
WI 

'This young person doesnt 
get it. A person dies, 

and he doesn t understand 
what causes it. II really 

bothers me.' 
- Stew Carson 

a arre ted for "on of 
m riju n , coc in , and dru 
paraphernalia nd c rrying 

ord r 
25-year-old lvlark jared Condit toas i ued a 

uo-contact order after alleged~y raping a fenzale UI tudent in 2003 
BY TRACI ANCH 

MI.Y 

BIG ~ 
VORTEX 

I \\ January Sale 'Ik Pfiia for (jiftinB 

25% off 35% off 1().5()0k oft 50-6()0/o off 
Stlrtlng Colcnd S*l,..l S.C. lllld!Mdlll Hoi-s.on.MtGS l\lqualll~ ~ ....... u.rcn. .... 

200/o off 25o/o off SOO/o off 35-SOO/o off 
VHS 14k, T1tllnlum • Chrtstrn.a & .. .... 

YogaYk*l PlllllnLin w.dlllklg 
Ch8nuUh .... • Fouils 8ancM 

MUCH, MUCH MORE ••• Toya, St8tues, ~ Ftame1 

SALE ENDS 6pm Monday, January 31 
211 East Washington • Downtown Iowa City • 337·3434 

Open Sun 10-6 • Dally 10-7 • Fn 10-6 • www.vortexg1fts.com 

J.pple Authorized Warranty Service & Repair 

TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATES~ INC. 

702 S. Gilbert St. • Iowa City, lA 
(located In Suite 110 with Ntoeomputers) 
319-318-3735 • www.tech-assoc.com 

Frhllv, flllllln 4. I& 
Following the performance there will be a discussion in the auditorium. 

A remarbble fusion of West African and modem dance 
infused with spirituality. Featuring music by 

Nigerian Fela Anllwlapo KuU, the father of "Afrobeat." 

HANCHER 
-•·•••cller.ulan.edu 

SUPPORTED BY RICHARD AND MARY JO STANLEY 
ALSO flll)£[) IN ~RT BY THE NAnONAL DANCE PROJECT Of THE NEW 
ENGLAND FOtJNDAnON FOR THE ARTS 
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Silver-tongued Johnny 
Carson is dead at 79 

BY LYNN ELBER 
ASSOCIAJtD PllESS 

LOS ANGELES -Johnny 
Carson, the quick-witted 
"Tonight Show• host who 
became a national institution 
putting his viewem to bed for 30 
years with a smooth nightcap of 
celebrity banter and heartland 
charm, died SWlday. He was 79. 

Carson died early Sunday 
morning, according to hi 
nephew, Jeff Sotzing. "He wa 
urrounded by his family, whoee 

lo will be immea urable, • 
Sotzing told the As ociated 
Pres. 

He did not provide further 
details, but NBC said Car on 
died of emphysema - a respira
tory di ea e that can be 
attributed to smoking - at hi 
Malibu home. 

The boyish-looking comic from 
Nebraska with the diaanning grin. 
who urvived every attempt to top
ple him from h' lat.e-night talk
show throne, was a star who man
ag d n ver to distance him If 
from his audienre. 

His wealth, the adoration of 
his guests - particularly th 
many young comics whose 
careers he launched lh wry 
tales of numerous divorce : 
Carson's air of mode ty made it 
all serve to enhance his bedtim 
intimacy with viewers. 

President Bush described 
Carson as •a steady and reassur
mg presence in homes acros 
America for three decades." 

His wit and insight made Amer
icans laugh and think and had a 
profound influence on American 
life and entertainment." 

"Hecceere's Johnny!" was th 
booming announcement from 
sidekick Ed McMahon that ush
ered Car on out to the stage. 

EVENT 
INDOOR SOCCER 
BASKETBALL* 
WRESTLING 
RACQUETBALL 
DARTS & BILLIARDS 

Do11glaa C. PlltciAssoclated Press 
Talk-lhow host Johnny carson sits on a stool center stage n he 
watches clips from earlier showa durtng the last taping of "Thi 
Tonight Show" In front of family and trfendl ln Burtln, taiH., 
on May 22, 1992. The television legend died Sunday; he was79. 

Iowans remember 
Carson as 
wholesome man 

DES MOINES (AP) 
Although Johnny carson didn't 
spend much time in the south
western Iowa town of Corning 
where he was born, the comedian 
gave back to Iowans In laughs and 

DMSION 
M,W 
M,W,C 
OPEN 
M,W 
OPEN 

donations to commumty projects. 
"From what 1 know of him, 

through his gifts to the commum· 
ty, he was a very generous per
son," said Guy Brace, the mayor of 
Coming. 

Brace said although Carson 
moved away from Corning as an 
infant, he's made his mark there. 

DonatJons from carson p;OO for 
wooden playground equipment 

DEADLINE 
JAN. 19 
JAN. 24 &25 
FEBRUARY7 
FEBRUARY17 
FEBRUARY24 

•Men's, Women's and Coed Basketball Instant Scheduling 
begins Monday, January 24 at 1:00PM and ends 
Tuesday, January 25 at 5:00PM at E216 Field House, 
Recreational Services. 

•(Divisions: M=Men, W=Women, C=Coed) 

For more information access our website at 
http:/ /recseiV.uiowa.edu or contact the Recreational 
Services Office, E216 Field House, at 335-9293 for more 
information. Entry blanks are available at E216 Field House. 
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Clld OVOs In • regard 
II! 'Mil a'Nr4{s be crourxl. 
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'He was the definition of 
class and dignity.' 

- Cllnllllll "-" O'o-.11 

't-ewash!19S 
ta -sOON OOst of cu ~ 
. the quid(est nind ... 

Ore of the h ills ol 
my carmr rn on stage 
lxJt Vtie1 Jotmy caJIOO rTE 
a seeing roo 00st lh! 
0scats ~ ~ling me how 
nu:h he loved v.tlal l d'ld. 
Thts how rru:h I ~ up 
to him. He was a lnJ! iOOI.' 
- Com"l1•·•ctor lilly Crystal 

and an outd()C)( classroom at the 
Comtng Elementary School, as 
well as helptng to budd a te park 
for local kids, Brace id. 

Just last March, the John W. 
carson Foundation helped out a 
performing arts center In 
nearby Red Oak 

The amount of the donation 
wasn't disclosed. 

SUITS AND SPORT COATS 
OUTERWEAR 
SWEATERS 

DRESS AND CASUAL SLACKS 
DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS 

TIES 
SALE INCLUDES 

TALL 'N BIG SIZES 
THIRD FLOOR 

HOES 2fJO/o TO 51f/o OFF 
SELECTED STYLES 

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. Nights 

t &Wf!U~w·;;] J.. 

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337-3345 

EDITOR ~'!ANTED 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and readership of over 
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience {including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 25, 2005. 

Cori Zarek 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

Rec~l"~ up to SZOO 
ca month cand glv~ Iff~ 
to pGtfents Jn n~ecf. 

351-7939 
408 South Gibert St. 
low. eft)', lA 52240 

GET A •5 BONUS 

First Tune Donors 
Present this coupon on your first visit. 

1 
I I 
1 l)onaU plasnuJ. I 

: ({/~ . l~s ft1SY l!c simple. : 

: ~ §19life : 
I 

: ~~: 
I ~~~~-.. ~- : ,..__ -~!"3!-o_!·~~~~----' 

Call for an appointment today. 
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OPINIONS 
EVEN IF YOUR FRIENDS 

DON'T LISTEN; WE WILL 
SEND YOUR COMMENTS 

AND COMPLAINTS TO: 

DitJ•IOWM@IIDWI.edl 

T FF DITOru L--------------------------------------------------
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............... · rants obt · · Iowa 
lie n es is just that - illegal 

should use tts leverage to uphold human 
rights and send a messag to companies 
that these practices will not be tolerated. Yes, 
I can see how that makes Students Against 
Sweatshops akin to what Rehak so eloquent· 
tt refers to as "B1ble-NaztS: 

AIIXIS Bushnell 
Ul student 

Lack of logic In 
llldelstandlng •inal rights 

On Jan. 20. Steven Best spol<e at the Ul to 
an audeence of more than 1 00. like other 
Martin l.uthef King Jr. events last week, his lec
ture addressed the necessity for basic rights. 
Unlike other events, his lecture extended the 
necessity for basic rights to all sentiern life. 

What didn't surprise me: Such an event 
at the Ul is rare, if not a ftrst Six times the 
entire human population - that is, 48 bil· 
lion non-human ammals-are slaughtered 
e.Jch year in the world for food alone. The 
majority of the audience did not share the 
outlook of the lecturer. 

What did surpnse me is how deficient (~ 
not entirely void) of logic most members ot 
the presumably educated aud'tence were. 
Based on the ~ o1 questions ~. 
many a.tte00ees viewed human potential and 
measure human achievement within the 
following confines: 

• A person cannot work for justice for 

more than one species at a tJme. 
• A person who, on a regular basis, 

imparts no harm to another sentient crea· 
lure but who, on an occasional basis, 
strays from this approach - e.g., In the 
case of self-defense or when pressed with 
a theoretical but unlikely dilemma - Is not 
worth listening to. 

Let's refocus on the general aim of the 
ammal·rights movement to call attention to 
the countless ways we can change (slightly 
as well as signifiCantly) our extremely pnvi· 
leged and convenient lifestyles to eradicate 
unnecessary harm toward innocents. 

The next time you have the desire to ask 
an ammal-nghts advocate the oh-so·pre· 
dictabie question of whether he or she is 
getting enough protein, instead ask 
yourself whether you're operating on 
enough logtc (tf any at all). 

EllzaHttl Cummlnp 
Iowa Ctty resident 

Opinion piece rife with 
anti·Selllltlsm 

Pat Hitchon's guest opinion ("Abbas 
untair1y gets bad rap 1rom the be9inning," 
01, Jan. 21) was an unfortunate display of 
anti-Semitic anti-Zionism. 

His thesis was that Palestinian President 
Mahmoud Abbas could bring peace. 

Regrettably, he dtd not merely support 
Abbas. Most of hts piece blasted Jewish 
misconduct dating back to 1946, when 
Palestine was a British protectorate. 

This Is not simply anti-Zionism. It is anti· 
Semitic. Is Jewish misconduct against the 
British occupation in the 1940s relevant to 
Abbas' integrity? No. Hitchon simply took 
the opportunity to denigrate Jews. 

AI this historic time, when there are real 
opportumlies for peace, we must move 
beyond critnes of the past. Certain Jews and 
Arabs have done horrible things. Focusing 
on that is counterproductive. Focusing sole
tt on bad Jewish behavior Is anti-Semitic. 

James Eaves-Johnson 
Ul graduate 

ne Hawks couldn't do It 
Tlle Hawkeye men's basketball team could 

have won rts Jan. 20 game against Illinois 
except for a couple of thtngs: The Hawkeyes 
can't shoot free-throws; Pierre Pierce, wtlile 
a good player, loses control and shows con
sistentt)' poor judgment; the team lacks 
poise In crunch situations, and the members 
play anxioust)'; reliance on Greg Brunner or 
Erek Hansen In game-winning situations 
makes more sense than relying on Pierce; 
and Steve Alford is a poor coach. 

Mart Weimer 
Williamstown, Mass., resident 

lfTTERI TO THE EDITOR Nf be sent via e-mail to daily-towanOueowudu (as text, not as atladlment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verificabon. Letters 
should nor bCeld 300 wonts. The 01 reseMS the nglrlto edit fOtlengUI and danly. The Dl Will publish only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publ'tcation by the edrtors according 
to space~ No adVer1lseiT*'It or mass mailingS, please 
GUEST OPIIOIIS dial exceed 300 wordS"' length must be arranged With the Opinions editOt at least three day'S prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected In accordance with 
word length, subject relevance, and space COIISidemions. 

ONTHESPOT----------~~------------------

How do you feel about the breakup of Brad Pitt and Jennifer Aniston? 

" I cried myself 
to leep." 

"Do you think 
they'U tiU be ... 
friend ? " 

"I'm OK with 
it" 

__ ....,., "I'm absolutely 
devastated." 

lblgu Dorltnl _____ .....,.a..;.....,~ Ul senior 

Why 
students 

are liberal 
WHAT MAKES COLLEGE students 

liberal? The liberal answer is that they 
want to make the world better. Then 
again. just about everyone in politics 
wish for that in one way or another. 
The polemical answer is that most col
lege students are young, spoiled, and a 
bit sheltered. Whether or not that's 
true, it only explains character, not 
motive. The complete answer to why 
many students are liberal requires an 
examination of extemaJ rewards, 
because no one is free from her or his 

lfish human drives. 
• Status: 

Young people 
strive for status 
by associating 
themselves with 
people who have 
status and the 
values honored 
by those people. 
In oollege, that 
means intellectu
als, democratic 
politicians, and 
entertainers. By 
oommitting 
themselves to lib-

ANTHONY 
HARRIS 

eral valu , youths seek to acquire value. 
This is understandable, because without 
status, one doesn't have any agency, and 
without agency, life has little meaning. 

• Stability: Liberalism offers the 
young, offended by moral shades of 
gray (the Iraq war, for example), a 
turdy, simple framework for under
tanding the philosophical, social, and 

even physical order of things. 
• Self-esteem: What young adult 

doe n't like being told "good job" by 
approving authority figures? When 
tho authority figures are over
whelmingly liberal, the clearest route 
to positive reinforcement involve 
developing and expressing sensibili
ties that professors are flattered with, 
as opposed to cha1lenged by. 

• Security: Being frivolously accused 
of everything from racism to xenopho
bia by activist students is no way to 
spend four years of oollege (especially 
when teaching assistants feel power
lei about discouraging disruptive 
behavior). Disassociating from 
unpopular conservative philosophy will 
h Iter most tudcnts from this type of 

degrading tr atm nt by their peers. 
• U!gitimacy: Many students get their 

first taste of the adult world of politics 
through oollege. 'lb new 
oonverts, no matter how small of a 
difference they make, or even if they 
negatively affect America, participating 
in bohemian protests and echoing all the 
philosophies soci ty has deemed "pro
gressive" produces a strong feeling that 
one is oontributing to the social good. 

• Undiplomatic immunity: In the 
past, defining grievances in liberal 
tenns, no matter how exaggerated they 
were, allowed students a forum to exer· 
cise their most destructive drives with 
minimal repercussions. During the late 
1960s and early 1970s, groups such as 
the Students for Democratic Society 
harassed professors and other stu
dents, burned books, and took over 
buildings, fearing nothing more than 
an occasional expulsion from oonflict
pbobic administrators (as for National 
Guard troops, that's another story). 
Liberals know this, which is why they 
romanticize the Vietnam War era 
Even today, liberal acting-out is often 
rewarded in the long run. Liberals 
know that Michael Moore is a liar and 
a propagandist, but they echo his argu· 
menta and buy his movies anyway. 

• Empathy: Liberalism offers a form 
oflove oontingent on the ability to por
tray one's self as a victim of a callous 
American culture. Because it's neces
sary to at least maintain the appear
ance of victimhood to become the focus 
ofliberal kindness, liberalism enoour
ages grievance-collecting or worse. In 
case you haven't heard, Harvard 
University President Larry Summers 
suggested during a oonference that dis· 
crimination may not be keeping women 
from earning top positions in the sci
ences at upscale universities. He listed 
that other possible reasons for under· 
representation could be innate biologi· 
cal diJI'erences between men and 
women and that perhaps women 
haven't been willing to sacrifice family 
for career as readily as men have. One 
alleged professional, biologist Nancy 
Hopkins, walked out of the conference, 
explaining afterward that she "would 
have either blacked out or thrown up" 
had she stayed. Liberals could have let 
her know that it's a little pathetic to 
claim that being offended can make one 
black out or throw up. Instead, liberals 
aa:epted Hopkin's hyperbole and legitr 
imized her pettiness, as well as the pre
sumption that Summers couldn't have 
said the things he did in good faith. 

Blatant patronization may be low, 
but it still feels good to be on the 
receiving end of it. 

In contrast, universities only offer 
conservatives the distinction of not 
being part of the drooling mob and a 
lot of headaches. 

No wonder students are liberal. • 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

For a night of original music by errerging local artists, tmd to 
OPEN KE AJlHE ll, 120 E. Burtington. OOsted by Jay Knig 
Music starts at 8 p.m.; admission is froo. 
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ALM REVIEW 
by David Frank 

Primer 
When: 

Today and Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at 9 p.m. 

Where: 
Bljou 

BY DAVID FRANK 
11£ DALY IOWAN 

It demonstrates preci ·ly how 
time travel can be miJ!u.'fed, and 
why the tinu machine mu I be 
destroyed, after we straighun all 
o(thi3out. 

- Christopher Lloyd, Badr to 
t~ Future II 

Primer is a time-traveling 
tale that would mak Doc 
Brown hriek "Great, Scott!" 
bcfor his brain implod from 
trying to figure out the movie's 
count! spare-time paradox . 

Aaron (Shane Carruth) and 
Abe Cnaturali tic David ullivan) 
are white-collar engin rs work
ing out of Aaron's garage during 
their froo time to invent ad vice 
that11 revolutioni:r. the trans
portation industry. However, 
they accidentally build a con
traption that a] lows on to travel 
several hour into th pa t or 
future. And of cour with thi 
imrn nsc power at their fing r· 
tip , Aaron and A decide to 
pull a Biff Tannen in ord r to 
grow nch ofT Ute tock market 
thia it-. just the tart ofth momlly 

mat.ographer/editor/ ctorfpro
ducerfwriterfdi.rect.or Carruth has 
created a moti. n picture of such 
daring ven-e and inti!ll.igence that 
many movi with i.n1l riority 
complex or If. 
will hate it beca it's mart.er 
th n them (Aw Gawd no, it's on 
of them thinking-peopl ' pic
ture howe, I ain't want non of 
that; h y, Jet's rent. us that Ali n 
u .. Predator). Carruth I ave 
the pandering for I r &Ct n 
fiction film and ch 11 ng u 
to m t him halfway - with ul 
being nauseatingly pretcntio . 

Like 2001: A pace Odyuey, 
much of Primer doesn't mak 
en e at fir t glanc , y t you 

instinctively know there ia 
meaning and thought behind 
the chaos becau e the ntire 
production exhibi unwav ring 
skill and confidence. Carruth 
shuffles his narrativ lik an 
all-star card dealer and then 
melta it down toward th climax 

Aaron and Abe attempt t.o filt 
the inescapable M6bius strip 
thcyv created, th reby forcing 
u.s to wonder if the tory ven 
begun in an unaltered tim lin 
(no I than a second vi wing 
should be required by I w). 

How wr, Primer i orgnnization 
ia not for gimmicky razzle-daz
zl . Rath r, it's mo long th 
lin of Memento in which th 
structure anchors th main 
char ct rs' psychological p r
ception . In Prtmer w 'r not 
watching the effects of tim trav
el much as w 're ri ncing 
them in the same dii!Orientating 
manner aa Aaron and Abe do. 

Publ Photos 
First time wrtter-dlrtctor Shane 
Clnuth stars In Primer. "which 
exhibits unwavering still and 
confldenct." 

ALBUM REVIEW 
Nirvana 

With the Lights Out 
3 COs, o OVD Bo Set 
BY TONY SOLANO 

om mor ana 

Have you ever been 
diagnosed with asthma? 
Do you cough and wheeze when you do not 
have a cold? If so, and you are between the 
ages of 18 and 55. on no daily medication for 
asthma. non-smoker in good health you may 

qualify to participate in a clinical research 
study of the airway's response to inhaled 

irritants. 6 visits. approximately 2 to 6 hours 
each, about 7 days between visits. 

Compensation. 
For further information, please l 

call University of Iowa - NIVER.SITY 
Clinical Exposure Facility: ' ~IOWA 

(319) 384-8902. HEALTH CARE 

AND SAVE UP TO 40% OFF* THE LIST PRICE. 

How great is this? Find great savings on new or used 
textbooks you need th semester. Go to half.com and 
enter the titles or ISBN numbers. That's ttl 

------------------------~ 

Save $ 
an additional 
on a purchase of $50 or more. 
Radeem this~ by entamg tNs code: 
IOWA2005 

athalf.com 

--------------------------· 

"CIIim r-ed on CXIII"*ilon ~ IWf1llle ..-nu price (llrdldng ~and '-'ding) ror top 1~ ~textbook& (bv unt """-> Ilk! on ._., «<Il f ron 
August 1tt-5eplolmber 11.2004 and lilted • "brrnd ~by the....,, wilh liel pnoe ror ume 1111e T~ .. deftned .. W1dlgf &tel • • nd g,...• 
textllclob and exclude refenlnce boob and no .....,.,.. 

"'OIoo-lorS5alo...,-ofl50ormcn•HIII_,.,., Olor_..,..,..,....,......, ~--•• -SSIOO- tile,...,.. "•fll'••4• ""'"' •~'~P . 
l*!g.IIIIOIIrS.-•-"""""""'" ____ ..,.,..._.. ollloall1.glll~or....,..•,., _.. r - 11 nallflca..lho _, ~· ·-• .. • 
llood.._IIIUII*d o,on..., .. us.-11,....cologo .. - _..qaa.,.,__....._Oior ., , • .,.-.:t~J1, lOOS•tr51•• 

02004.e.yft: 
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• • ipl mat: Iraqi 
te f ces p oblems 

8Y ROBERT H. REID 

iowa city fitness 

Student Sale I 
Ser.n.ester Pa I 

I 
I 
I 

limited time on..ly I -----------PUbilC -safel 
University Employees I 

%l 
off I 

... ori.8'f,z:uLl price I ----------.J :-:L'H:iiiii.riiil 
Special I 

1st Tan l 
FREE! I 

I 
...!,:!,~ .!!~~ ~!!P~ .J 

:-:L'BDI1i.i18l 
Special I 

Monthly Unlimited Tanning I 

$1999 i 

NEW FEATURE! 

[ph r print onlin J 
You can now purcha_e the work of our award-winning photo staff 
onlin from th comfort of your own home. Prints are available in 
a variety of iz and al o on gift item like t -shirts mugs mou e 
p ds, ji " \ puzzle ' and greeting cards. v\'e have daily photo ' 
(; tu pons, and onlin ex lu iv available. 

'1 it our h m pa at www.dailyiowan.com and click th 
photo print button in th I ft olumn £O get tarted! 

Qu tion ? E-mail daily-iowan-w bmaster@uiowa.edu 

_.~-rENTto,., 

STUDEN ORGANIZATIONS 

Attend ONE of the following: ~ 
• Monday, January 24, 3:00pm ~1umm crntrnw 

Illinois Room (IMU 3rd Floor) UISG 
• Tuesday, January 25, 3pm or 5pm t,lumm Powrnw 

Terrace Room (IMU) www.uiowa.edu/-uisg 

* LOW RATES FOR 12 MONTHS! 

AMiihllt0 our Digital One Star Pak with 
Mediacom Online and Save up to $500! * 

DIGITAL ONE STAR PAK MEDIACOM ON LINE 

• UP TO 150 CHANNELS • Ul' TO 3Mbps SPEEDS 

• Ul' TO 20 CHANNELS Of STARZI • ALWAYS ON CONNECTION 

• DIGITAL MUSIC CHANNELS • STREAMING VIDEO 

• INTERACTM GUIDE 

(±) 
• ONUNE VIDEO GAMES 

$29~1* $29~1* 
For 12 Months When Combined For 12 Months When CombiMd 

with Medilcom Onlhw. with OigiUI One Star P1k. 

Call now and lock tn the savmgs on two great servtces for your home. Get 

up to 150 channels like ESPN, l.Jfettme, and Dtscovery, along with all of your 

· local channels. Plus, up to 20 channels of STARZI, featunng hundreds of hit 

IOOV!es Mry month! And Mediacom Online ts faster than most DSL services, 

without the htdden fees and up to 50 times faster than 56k dial up. 

FREE INSTALLATION* 

1.866.966.CABLE 

Mediac0r1i). 
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SCOREBOARD 
NBA 

95. DlrMr 93 
101, NnYDit96 

·~ 113 .Ieney lOS 
122. Ulllll OS 
1113 Clwlolle 92 

DISPORTS DESK 
11E •IPORTS DEPAITIEIT WELfMS 
111&1-. cars m. a 
....-: (319) 33S-5848 
FU: (319) 335-6184 

MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 2005 TOUGI LOSS: lHE WOMEN'S BASKETBAlL TFAM LOSES A CLOSE GAME TO PURDUE. 21 WWW.DAILYIOWAN. COM 

LeBron 

NBA 
laBron caps 
spclkllng road bip 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) -
Most of the fans who gathered 
around the tunnel to the 
Cleveland Cavaliers' locker 
room didn't realize they had 
just witnessed LeBron James' 
second triple-double In three 
games, since the feat wasn't 
announced in the arena. 

But as the Cavs left the court 
following a 105-87 win over 
Golden State, one fan still 
shouted above the rest: ·every 
night! That's how 'Bran does it 
every night!" 

The fat guy in the No. 23 jer
sey might soon be right about 
his hero, who had 28 points, 12 
rebounds, and 10 assists to cap 
his sparkling six-game road trip .. 

Though James still hasn't 
reached the midway point of his 
second NBA season. his team
mates and coaches are wondering 
whether a triple-double might 
soon be an average night for bas· 
ketball's most gifted youngster. 
Even James can' deny his game 
is unlquety suited to this particular 
statistical feat 

COLLEGE HOOPS 
Penn St. upsets 
Michigan St. 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP)
Tanlsha Wright and Jess Strom 
each scored 24 points Sunday 
to help Penn State knock off No. 
8 Michigan State, 73-56. 

Wright had 16 points in the 
second half. including 10 dur
ing a 25-7 run that put the Lady 
Lions (12-6, 7-0 Big Ten) ahead 
67-51 with 2:36 left. That spurt 
erased a three-point deficit and 
ended a stretch of more than 
six minutes without a field goal. 

Llndsay Bowen scored 13 
points to lead the Spartans, oM1o 
also got11 points from Uz Shimek 
and 1 o from Kristin Haynie. 

Penn State's sixth-straight vic
tory was its fourth over a top-1 0 
team this season. The Lady Llons 
beat No. 24 Purdue on Thursday. 

The Spartans (16-3, 5-2) led 
by as many as nine in the first half 
and were up 44-41 following 
Haynie's lay-up with 12:29 left, 
but couldn't overcome cold 
shooting down the stretch. The 
Big Ten's best 3-point shooting 
team was just 5-of-17 from 
beyond the arc and shot just s-ot-
30 from the floor in the second 
half. 

BOXING 
L8wls comeback 
looming 

LONDON (AP) - Former 
world heavyweight champion 
Lennox Lewis says he will end 
his retirement to fight Vitali 
Klitschko In November. 

"I'm malcilg a cornebad< laler 
tis year," lewis told the Slimy 
Mirror, a London tabloid. "The 
money Is up to 21 milion potRis 
($39.3 miiOO] rVJt now, lllll sin
pt,r 13'1, tum that rru:h cash OOwrl. 

"I need the money just like 
everyone else. and it's just too 
good to turn down." 

Lewis, 39, retired Feb. 6, 
2004, with a 41-1-2 record. 
l<litschko assumed the title April 
24 when he beat Corrie Sanders. 

Lewis and Klitschko last 
, fought in June 2003. Lewis was 

behind on points when the fight 
was stopped in the sixth round 
because Klitschko was cut. 

That was Lewis' last figh,t and 
he was booed out of the ring 
after a poor performance. The 
W8C mandated a rematch, but 
lewis retired instead. 

SUPER BOWL XXXIX: FEB. 6 IN JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

Patriot 
quarterback 
Tom Brady has 
gone a.o u a 
post-nason 
quarterback. 
The team Is 
ready for another 
record: the first 
team to win three 
Super Bowls In four 
seasons since Dallas did 
h between the1992-95 
uuons. Coach Bill 
Bellchldc Is now 
9·1 II I playoffs 
coach. 

Three's the magic number. 
The Patriot will go for their third uper Bowl win 
against the Eagles who overcame three- traight 

champion bzp lo e to get to tbe big game. 

PATRIOTS 4~ EAGLES 11, 
............... 'll FALCONS 10 

BY ALAN ROBINSON 
~ OOATED~ 

Pll'TSBURGH - Nobody beata Brady 
and Belichick in a bjg game, not even Big 
Ben. 

1bm B dy and Bill Belichick w re an 
unatoppabl combination again for th 
N England Pat:riota, ' all rL tha 
SW~era' wealmM1181 tn end their 15-gamo 
vnnnmg and win the AFC champi
onship, 41-27, Sunday nigh 
Brady gav th inuperienced Ben 

RoothliJI rg r a 1 n in quarterb eking a 
champion hip gam , throwing two touch-

down p - one to Deion Br nch thnt 
gav N w England a 10..0 J d in th first 
qutu'tcr. 

Belichick al10 upstaged can't.-win-th big
o I r ooru:h Bill Cow r, improving kl 9-
l a playo coach and matclUng Vmce lAm
bo.rdi'e NFir t playoff coaching record. 

Brady has a record of his own: 8-0 a poet.
n quarterback, betteri.ng Troy A.ikman'e 7-

0 record at th start of his pl yoffa career. 
Now, th d ft nding champions will ploy th 
Philadelphia Eagles in th Super Bowl on 

Feb. 6 in Jnckaonville, Fla. New England 
waa installed aa an early 6-t.o-6 1/2 point 

favorite. 
The Patrlote can become the first 
team to win three Super Bowls in 
four ea ons since DaHas did it 
betw n the 1992-95 iJl.8. 

This game waa a near-replay of 
Pittsburgh's breald.hrough 34-20 

win Oct. 31 that ndod New 
England'• record 21· 

game winning 
streak. Again, an 
under-p ure 
SEE PAr.TI, PAGE 38 

BY PAUL 
NEWBERRY 
~TBJIW:SS 

PHILADELPHIA - Yo, 
Philly. Lo tho jittera and 
r I x. Your E gl mad it to th 

uperBowl. 
Donovan M abb Co. Ignored the 

burden of t.h Jtraight J in th 
NFC champi n.ship same and wnrmro 
a frozen city's h art, tuffing Micha J 
Vick and the Atlanta Falco , 27-10, on 
Sunday. 

Philadelphia moves on to ita fir t 
Sup r Bowl in 24 y ara - tho only 

pt.abl outcom for th Eagl and 
their rabid fans after o many clo 
caJle. Th y wilJ m t d f; nding cham
pion N w Engl nd in Jack nvill , 
Fl ,onF b. 6. 

•we've got. one mor gam to 
play," McNabb told th crowd. 
"''b reason w t out tD play this 
gam ... ia to win th Super Bowl. 

~Elijoy it now, and we'll bring 
something else hom . • 

The fourth-con ecutive 
appearance in the NFC title 
game proved to be th charm for 
the Eagles, ven though they 
didn't have top recciv r Terrell 
Owena - reduced to the rol of 
MVC (Mo t Valuable Chcer-
1 der) on the id line. 

Nothing waa goin to tand in 
the way of this team, which 
entered the aeuon with a Super 
Bowl or Bust mentality and 
met those enormous 
expectations. 

SEE EAaO, PAGE 38 

NO. 2310WA (14-4) VS. PURDUE (4-12) 
NEXT UP: WEDNESDAY, AT NORTHWESTERN, 7:05PM CST, KGAN 

Philadelphia 
Eagla 

dltlndlr Brain 
Dawkins reac:ta 

lfterathlrd 
Qlllftlr l'*"'tl

llon' Sunday's 
gamewathl 
team's loUr1h -

consecutive 
appearance 
Ina cham

pionship 
game, and 

lhtl ,.ar 
marta 

thelr flnt 
Super 

Bowl trip 
ln24 

years. 

CONFIDENCE 

Rlclltl Mummer/The Daily Iowan 
Hawkeye wrestler Mario Galanakis takes down Tom Clum of Wisconsin 
durtng the dual meet Sunday In carver-Hawkeye Anna. Galanakis won 
the match, and the Hawks won the meet, 19-14. 

IOWA (6-2) VS. N0.14 WISCONSIN (7-2-1) 
FRIDAY, AT ILLINOIS, 7 P.M. CST. 

Comeback victory 
over the Badgers 

BY NICK RICHARDS 
M DALY taN/M 

Come-from-behind wins were in 
high supply 00 the mat at Carver
Hawkeye Arena Sunday afternoon. 

The Iowa Hawkeye wrestling 
team needed every one of them. 

"' believe I had it in my mind the 
whole time like that," said junior 
Mario Galanakis after his over
time comeback against defending 
Big Ten champion 1bm Clum. It 
was the second-straight overtime 
win by a Hawkeye, and it pro
pelled Iowa to al9-14 win over No. 
14 WliiCOOSin in its Big Tho opener. 

•If you think for one second 
you're behind or you're going to 
loee, momentum starts going the 
other way, and the otber guy 

pulls ahead. Can't think that 
way," Galanakis said. 

He and freshman Charlie Falck 
fought back at the end of regula
tion in their succe88ive matchea to 
win in the extra period, giving 
Iowa six vital points after falling 
behind early to the stingy Bad
gers. Even with the overtime tri
umphs, the Haw keyes needed a 3-
2 win by Ty EUBtice over Craig 
Henning in tbe final match to 
secure the Iowa win. 

"' knew there were going to be 
aome tough matches here; Iowa 
coach Jim Zalesky said. ~ think 
125, we made it a tough match 
becalll!e we feD oo a finish and gave 
the guy five point.s, but besides that 
we controlled the match, but we 

SEE ...n.l, PAGE 38 

0 t 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

M Dotl.Y tJW/M 

Iowa has regained its con
fidence. 

'l'hings keep getting worse 
for Gene Keady and Purdue. 

Doug Thomas scored 14 
point.s off the bench, including 
five two-ba nded powerful 
dunks, and the 23rd-ranked 
Hawkeyes r olled over the 
Boilennakers, 71-57, on Jan. 
22 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Two days following a tough 
loss to top-ranked lllinoie, 
Iowa (14-4, 2-3) forced 19 
Purdue turnovers, including 
10 steals. 

"This was a very difficult 
turnaround," Iowa coach 
Steve Alford said. "I'm j UBt 
happy with how they respond
ed in a very short time against 
a very hard-oosed team." 

Thomas delivered on five 
dunks in his nine first-half 
minutes, fueling an Iowa 
surge to pull away from Pur
due late in the first half. Iowa 
went on an 18-6 run over 
seven minutes, ending with a 
pretty play by Carlton Reed 
and Thomas. 

Pierre Pierce swiped on the 
defensive end and pushed the 
ball ahead to Reed. The fresh
man dribbled down the right 
side of the lane, taking the 
lone defender all the way to 
the hoop, and then went 
behind his back to a trailing 
Thomas for the slam. 

SEE IAIIE1Ul1. PAGE 38 

AM*IIM•mm.,nbeD~Iy l~ 

Hnlbyl Junlar Doug Thomls 111111 tor till bllbl daring tilt Jln. 22 
1111111 aplnlt Purdue. The Hlwb led llnlgbout, wlnnlne. 71-57. 
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IOWA SPORTS 
Wedn11day 
• M n's ba tball at Northwestern 
705 p.m. 
Tbursday 
• Women's b ketb II hosts 
M1th gan, 7:05 p.m., C rver
Hawkeye Arena 
Fr d1y 
• Women's tennis host Drake, 8 
pJm., Rec: Bu ld•ng 
• Men's gymna t1cs at West Point 
Open, we t Point, N.Y., 7 p.m. 
• Women s gymnastiCS at Iowa 
State, 7 p.m. 
• Wrestling t llllno· , 7 p.m. 
• Women's trade at Panther Class c. 
Cedar Fall 
• M n's swimm no ho Penn State 
and M•ssoun, Fi ld House pool 

Saturday 
• Mens trac t CarleiH lth Alliance 
InVIte, Champa•gn, Ill., noon 
• Women's swimming hos 
Nonhwestern and Oh o Stale, 1 
p.m., Fi ld House pool 
• Men's b; ketball ho lnd na, 
4 05 p,m;. Ca r·Hawkeye 
• Wr tl no at Northw tern, 7 p m. 
• M n·s gymnastics at West Point 
Open. 7 pm. 
• Men·s swimming hosts Penn State 
and Missouri, Field House pool 
• Women's traCk at Panther Class c 
Jan. 30 
• Women's tenn1 hosts Denver, 10 
a.m .• Rec Building 
• Men's tennis hosts Northern 
llhn01s, 1:30 p.m., Rec Buifdmg 

Ul SPORTS 
w 's basketball 
fills Ia Pu I, 79-75 

WEST lAfAYETTE. D1 (AP) -
lildsay Wi scored a 
career-nigh 19 and 
Gelrtis~ 19 pods nt 
m leld No" 24 P\JWe m a7'!H5 ~ 
<MI No. 22 Iowa on Stntay 

G rtds ~red 17 ol her 19 m 
the second ha , includlllO thr 3· 
pointers that helped the 
Boi rmakers erase a seven·potnt 
d · and snap their longest lostng 
str in fM years 

J m · cavey had 22 points and 
six rebounds tor Iowa (14-4, 3-4 
Big Ten), whiCh has lost four of its 
last games after g ttmg on to 
rts beststart n 17 years bV nmng 
the first 13 games of the season. 

In a back-and·forth game, 
Purdue got a rare 10..2 run midway 
throuoh the second half to ta e a 
64·581ead. 

The Hawkeyes came unglued, 
turning the ball over and struggling 
to put together good pos58SSions 
on oHense. They comm tted 22 
turnovers in the game and were 
outscored in the pa nt for just the 
fourth hme this sea on. 42·32 . 

Erm WISdom·Hylton turned two 
teal Into fastbrea lay·ups and 

scored e ght points 1n a row for the 
Boilermakers (11·7, 4·3), who led 
66·60 w1th 4;30 to play. 

kfa Traore ~red a career-high 
16 points and La dded 17 
points and nine rebounds for 
Purdue, which may have avoided 
fa 1110 out of the N' Top 25 for the 
rst tune since 1997·98 With the win. 

Iowa's Crystal Smith had 21 
points, six assists, and five 
rebound , and Jenna Armstrong 
scored 11112 of her points on four 
3-pointer for Iowa. 

.... athletes 
I'8C8Ind gold medals 
at Gold Collltly Classic 

The Iowa men's and women's traclc 
Ill$ competed in the Gold Country 

ClaSSic in M1nneapoll on J n. 22, 
crowning nine champions. The 
Ha competed aoainst seven 
other t ms In the nnual co-ed meet. 

Four members of the women's 
team finished in flrst·place, led by 
sophomore Peaches Roach's h gh 
jump of 6.0~ The tump also provi· 
sionaJty quallt1 her for the 2005 
NCM Indoor track champiOn h1ps. 

n... m n'& team h d 1v1 champi· 
on , including semor Andy Ban , 
who won tho shot put w1th a throw 
of 58-5 ~ The to s also prov1 ional· 
ty qualifies him for the NCAA Indoor 
championships. Junior Adam 
Hamilton and sentor Chn Voller 
also prov1s onally quahf ed In the 
weight toss. 

Atteen worn n nd 13 men set 
personal bests in the meet 

- by Justin Sllelnlk 

W 's swl 111 
lltl diYI 1 t.
trau ce Ull 

worn 's mlng 
and d tmproved to ~-2 on 
the swot~ with a 148-46 trouncing 
ot North rn Iowa on Jan. 21. 

The swept the top two 
spots tn the 200 medley relly, ln 
which the Iowa A team swam a lime 
ot 1:51.:58 to take first place Iowa 
also took the top three spots In the 
so 100 and 200 free events. Senior 
Erin Cochran, junior Katie Martin. 
and junior Erica Noah were responsj. 
ble for the three rst-place nishes. 

Jennrt r S olaski was once aoa n 
tmpress· , grabbing individual vic
tories in the 200 ntermediate and 
the 1 00 breast for the Hawkeyes. 

Coach Marc Long's squad 
returned to action on Jan. 22 against 
Illinois. The Hav.iteyes were unsuc
cessful In posting back·to-back vic
tones, however, gett1ng beat, 151· 
148 - despit holding a slim lead 
head1ng into the mal even 

The Hawkeyes had numerous 
performances that displayed their 
Improvement - they were barely 
defeated by a team that crushed 
them a year ago. Jun or Kelly 
Werner tallied two first-place fin
ishes for the Hawkeyes. 

Usette Plank n swept the 1· and 
3-meter diving events for the 
Haw eyes, who fell to 0·3 in the B1g 
Ten. Iowa had the lead after 
Skolaski and teammate Katelyn 
Eustis took the top two places in 
the 200 intermediate. However. 
lll1no s took f1rst and fourth in the 
fmal relay event to steal the victory 

- by Bryan Iamonte 

Hawks lose to flllnes 
IIV tawar 1181 ana paint 

Disappointing. That is how the 
team and coaching staH of the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team would 
descnbe Sunday's competition. 

The Hawkeye women felt the 
heat Sunday, losmg their third m et 
of the season, 191125·190.325, to 
the University of Illinois-Chicago 
Flames. It was th 1r first loss to the 
flames since 1999. 

~I'm QUite disappointed: s.ald 
Iowa head coach Larissa libby. 
-what we did Is unacceptable. 
Absolutely unacceptable.· 

Senior Annie Rue, who has been 
r habllitatmg a broken foot, com· 
peted fl three event for the hrst 
t1me th1 on, w1th performances 
in the beam. bars. and vault events. 

"It felt great to be back, and I felt 
that the beam was my best per
formance," Rue said. 

She fin shed 1fth on the bars and 
beam. 

Sophomore Danlelle Legeal also 
contributed w1th a standout per· 
formance on the beam, taking first 
place In the event and decreasing 

New tennis coach right on 
Wo11zen' tennis coach DAIYLIIEENAN starts the season off right with wins over Iowa State 
and Northern Illinois and receiving 13 of 14 match points at the Hawkeye Invitational 

BY RYAN LONG 
TI£0M.Y 

The first w kend for new 
women'a tennis coach Daryl 
Greenan wa. nearly perfect. 

The Hawkeye began their 
spnng aeuon lhla put week
end at the Hawkeye Invitatiooal 
capturing 13 of the lot overall 
match pomt.. Iowa defeated 
Iowa tate, 7..0, on Jan. 21 and 
Northern l1linoia, 6-1, on Sun
day. 

Although the mat.chea do not 
go on the Hawkeyea' overall 
dual-match rooord, the re.uJta 
will factor into the players' 
individual recorda. Thia week· 
end's ucceq should give the 
Hawkeye& some confidence 
heading into dual-meet action 
this weekend, when they will 
host Drake and Denver. 

First-year Iowa coach 
Greenan, who made his Divi
sion-1 bead-coach debut, waa 
pleuantly surpri8ed witb the 
maturity ofbia young aquacl. 

•They don't look like all 
sophomores and freshmen," 
be said. • Jn a way, I guess, 
they play a little bit above 
their level of college experi
ence. They've all bad plenty of 
nperienee in juniors, and 
t.bey've all bad lob of tourna
ment experience, and that 
shows." 

Iowa played practically Oaw
leasly versus tbe Cyclones. 'nle 
Hawkeye& were able to c:apture 
all nine matches and only 

MeiMII Pllllrla'The Dlily Iowan 
IDR _ .. ._..cadi Dlryl Grl••• ,..._ wllll MiliCI V•llnowlc on .lin. 11. 
allowed one match to go to a 
decisive third set. Freshman 
Milica VeeeliDovic was the only 
Hawkeye who went to an extra 
Bet, and abe pulled out tbe vie
tory at No. 5 siaglea over Eliza. 
beth Cbermel (6-1, 3-6, 7-6). 

There was alAo an interest
ing lineup switch by Greenan 
- he sat usual No. 1 singles 
player Megan Racette and 
had Anaataaia Zbukova tiU in. 
The switch worked well for 

Iowa - Zhukova defeated 
DanieOe Uscinski (6-3, 6-1). 

Iowa's dominance continued 
against Northern Illinois . 
Hillary Mintz took a crack at 
the No. 1 spot and was victori
ous over Cassie Drake (64, 2-6, 
6-2). Racette, Veslinovic, 
Zhukova, and Hilary Tyler all 
earned victories as well. 
Greenan was satisfied witb his 
team's effort this weekend and 
the way the aeuon has started. 

"This is the first time I've 
seen them all compete, and 
I 'm very encouraged with 
their talent and the level of 
talent, • he said. CWe're obvi
ously not far from our peak, 
and this weekend kind of gave 
us a lot of things that we can 
work on to get ready for next 
weekend and the rest of the 
season." 

E;nail 01 reporter .,_ Lilli it: 
ryan-lorQ-20ulowa.ecll 

the de icit created by falls on the 
bars. Junlor Uz Grajewski made up 
for lost points with a first-place fin
ish in the floor exercise, Iowa's last 
event of the day. 

Consistency has become the 
Hawks' goal as they search for a 
solubon to following standout prac· 
tices th subpar competitive per· 
formances. 

The team's and coaching staff's 
consensus is that the Hawks' great· 
est fault Is in not performing In 
competition at the level that they 
dtsplay dunng practices. 

"We need to wortc a lot on con
sistency and gaining confidence 
this week; said senior Mindi 
Levrtz. 

'We've got a tong way to go, but 
we're excited to get In the gym and 
wortc hard We know that we can do 
every routine because we do It In 
practice all of the time.· 

Libby, who has stressed the 
Importance of steady performances 
throughout the season. was at a 

loss for a solution to the Hawkeyes' 
problems. 

"We've got it; they just have to 
put it together: she said. "How do 
you train to put four events togeth
er consistently? I don't know 
because they do it in practice all of 
the time.• 

Iowa was originally scheduled to 
compete on Jan. 22 In the Field 
House; however, because of 
e(lreme weather conditions, the 
meet was rescheduled for Sunday 
afternoon. 

Next weekend, Iowa will search 
for the solution to its inconsisten· 
cies when it travels to Iowa State to 
take on the Cyclones. The Hawks 
will not compete at home again 
until Feb. 19. 

"The excuses are over,· Ubby 
said. "We are going Into the fourth 
meet of the season, and it's unac· 
ceptable. They just need to step it 
up, drop everything, and give it 
their all, all of the time." 

- by Krlltl Pooler 

Across from The Dublin 
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 
No Minors Alter 7:00p.m. 

~WOOD 
• The Dudwood recycles cardboard, 

glass, tin, plastic, and somatllnas 
Jokes, but never beer. 

• Check old our competitors dumpsters. 
Some bars nan throw out returnable 
bottles. 

• H's a lot of work, but we feel our 
cust...,. want to drink In a socially 
respo•lble bar. 
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RICMI lht1ttMy/The Oally Iowan 
Iowa 165-pounder Mart Perry plows Into his Badger opponent In the HIWbyts' wmtllng rntelln Carver
Hawkeye on Sunday afternoon. Perry, 1 redshlrt freshman, won, 8-5. 

. COMEBACI( VICTORY 
WRESRING 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

had to comeback. Sometimes 
when things go wrong - you till 
have to com back, and w came 
back." 

Iowa (6-2, 1-0) jump d to a 
qui k 6-0 I ad with win at 157 
and 165 from Joe Johnston and 
Mark Perry. The Hawks 
dropped the next throe match , 
including a tough los for Paul 
Bradley - just hi second of th 

ason. He led the entire match 
until the final 10 seconds, when 
Wiscon in' Brady Reink ecored 
a takcdown to score a 4~3 upsel 

"He doe n't build his leads: 
Zalesky said "You don't build 
your lead, you're going to put 
yourself in a po ition to always 
k p the other guy in th match. 
No matter what th scor , if it's 

one point, two point , you're 1 ft, th n Falck rebounded ' th 
alway going to keep th guy in o rev 1"881 of hi1 own with just 
the match. • :071 ft. in th match to nd it to 

Mer Iowa fi 11 behind, 11·6, ov rtim . 
with Ryan Flaherty coring a Falck red a t.akedown with 
major decision over Adam 0;25 I ft. to giv himself a 13·11 
F Hers, th Hawkeye ran off win and low I d ofth 
three- traight VJctori . Fro h· • ecore. 
man Matt Fi ld tarted th TWl "I wanted to do better than I 
at heavyweight with 0 major di_d, ,.but y . ah, it r. la good to 
d . . Lee Kra th t wm, h arud. ectston ov r em r o G 1 ___ ,_. took h ' tch to 
led to th overtim drama from a ~~~ ll rna 
F J k d ,..._, _,.: overbme ner Clum atalled 

a c an uwanwus.. twice in th third period instc d 
~ruck led 4-2 ~arly m the fi_rst of wrestling to ti th match at 

penod, then qwckly r. Jl behmd five. Galanakis then cor d a 
nght before the end of t.h flJ'Bt tnkedown in ov rtime to give 
with a takcdown and a n fall Iowa a comfortable 16-11 I d. 
from Wi con in's Collin Cudd. That lead how ver ahrunk 
Cudd took a 9-6 win into the aft.el'f ~AJ ~rtli lost 
third period but lost a point on a at 141 to pull th Badg back 
toll, then lo t his I ad wh n within two points, s tting up 

Falck scored a takedown :58 1 ft th drama at 149. 
in the match to tie it at nine. E-mail Olrepoll licit llciiiNI 
Cudd scored a rcvel'8lll with :36 nlchOtas·rlchafdsCUiowa edu 

'lbe Dail Icnran • Iowa City, Iowa • Mooda), January 24, 2005 • SB 
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SUPERBOWL 
Patriots super again 

PATRIOTS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

Philly fmally win 
EAGW 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 18 

it 

slight and lin backer Joey 
Porter promised they ouJdn't 
flop in a ti game again. 

Th n , th y ent out and 
flopped, nerating ~ from 
th ir normally adoring cro d 

the Patriota led 24-3 
by hal.ftime. Only an hour eari:i· 
er, many of tho arne fans 
deliriously twirled 1bw-
e duri.ng a fi · • and col<rlul 
pregrune display. 

THE MIU.. RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Nik Strait 
• Bill Lester 
• Noah, Sima 

Aaron 
• Josiah Ba II 
• Brae Clime· 

White 

$150::~ 
c.:;:·~~== tNpllllo 
Smoblg end non-fll'lOkMlg rootnl allllablt __ , 

THE MIU RESTAURANT 
120 East Burfington • No cover 

Orderl to • 351·9529 

Men's basketball team upset Purdue with confidence 
· BASKETBALL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

"I'm here to hype the crowd up 
as well as my team," said Thomas, 
who had three-straight dunks and 
even hit a jumper. '1f the crowd 
gets into it, OUT team will get into it 
even more.• 

Junior Greg Brunner recorded 
' his eighth double-double on the 

year, his fourth straight, with 14 
points and 11 rebounds. Pierce 
only had eight points - 10 less 
than his season average - but 

I dropped eight assists. 
The first half was ugly for the 

Boilermakers. Purdue sc.ored just 
20 points, shot 30.4 percent from 
the field, and committed 12 
tumoven! in the first 20 minutes, 
equating to an 18-point halftime 

' deficit. There were two stretches m 
more than five minut.ee when the 
Boilermakers didn't score. 

And the transition defense was
n't any better, drawing displeasure 
from Keady, who expected more 
from his team after a strong outing 
at Michigan State. 

"'can't afford to be disappoint
ed," he said. "We have a team 

• that's not very good, and you've got 
to come back, and teach, and be 
positive, and not let things get you 

I down. 
"We got Ol1I'Selves in this fix, and 

we're going to tzy to fight throogh 
1 it and get out of it." 

Purdue (4-12, 0-6) is off to its 
worst start in the Big 'Thn since the 
1962 season, and it has dropped 
six-consecutive games. Keady, who 
will retire after the oonclusion of 
the season, is in his 25th year with 

the Boilennakers - with whom 
he' wm · · 

They don't make coach like 
Keady anymore. The 68-year· 
old, who is one of the most 
respected and colorful coach in 
the game, pleaded with fans not 
to throw in the towel on the Boil
ennakers, whoee tarting lineup 
has just one senior. 

"If people give up on us and 

don't show up, this has become a 
wasted career for me because I've 
been pretty loyal; h said. 'Tm 
just asking our fans to come in, 
and hey, help us. If they could 
shoot free throws, I might put 
them on scholarship." 

Purdue made 9-of-15 from the 
line against Iowa -15 percentage 
points lower than Keady's 
pregame request. 

The Hawkeye will travel to 
Northwestern oo W and 
tat Indiana oo Saturday to start a 
tough stretch <X games. Despite the 
toeing record in conference play, 
Alb-d. said the team's had one bed 
week all seaBOn and appears to 
have regained ita high-energy style. 

And remember, last year' Big 
Thn champion Illinois started the 
league 2-3 before running dfit.B last 

10 games in the regular 
"'We knew had to win 

game,• said Jeff Horn r, who 
soored 13 points and had three 
steala. "Th next two are going to 
be even bigger. We just have to 
take on gam at a time and just 
know that you have to k p win· 
n.ing gam to get back in it • 
E-mail DISpOOs Ed1tor ~ •• ... al 

,asoo-bnlnmondOulowa edu 
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ISU losing streak now at 5 
The 1nen' basketball tea1n i now 8- o 'era// and 04 in the Big 12 

BY CHUCK SCHOFFNER 
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CUSTODIAN 
City oflewa City 

Sllrtlng Salary$12.06 hr. 
Put-time - Hours: 

Spm-IO:JOpm Thesday
Fridaymd 

3 bn. s.turday e-.erung 
time to be llnnged 

Requirc:a 6 months 
c:xpmence in janitorial or 
bwldlllg rn&llltenance or 
eqwvalent combiiUitioo 

of tniJuna mel 
experieoce. Valid Iowa 

driver's license with 
sab r.ctory driving 
record preferred. 
City oflowa City 

application must be 
received by 

Spm ea Wtcblftday, 
Februry :Z.l~ in 

Pmonnel, 
410 E. Washmgton Sl, 
Iowa C1ty, lA 52240. 
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TAXIRJT'RAN"SCRIB£i 
Alrpert Cecr'NI s 

CMy II lewa Cky 
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modem caplbihtiea JRI"tmd 

llld must be able to meet 
cletdliDcs. 

City of Iowa Crty applic:IIJal 
lllllllbem:ei~by5pla• 
FrWay, J•ury ll, ltt5 il 

l'tdooDI:~ 
41 OE. WllbingtOD St.. 
Iowa City, lA 52240. 
~ deacnptlon and 
applicaboo ue available at 

MVWICJOY.OIJ. 
EOE 

~PA~lQ<S 

IIWIIRIIII 
Apply within. 
Fitzpatrick's 
2-5pm M-F 
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applicaiJon arc available 1'------......1 

at www.icgov.o!J!. 
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Ace · Direct now hiring persuasive Inbound 
Telephone Sales Representatives for 
expandin Fortune 500 accounts! join our team 
now to build your areer v,ith a growing company in 
a challenging, bst-paced, family-friendly environmentt 

A great~ Package is jiJ.fi 
one re2SOO 10 be part of our te:un! 

$.50 Pay Increase Jl\ny6 Months . 
f.\ceJient selealoo of Medical, 

Dm1al and Vision plans . 
• High School diploma or equiv-Jlent 
• Prmtn outbound s:Uei experience a pi 
• Sllble job h ory and excellent attendance 
• Enthu. iastic1 goal·driwn team-player 
• ·rti\ , excell nt communic:uion kills 
• Persuasnc, persistent \\'ith ability to close sales 

(" ~~~!:~~ ~~~~ST 
www.accdir.com 

F.l.npb)'er-paid Ufe, Accldmt & 
Oisabilly lffiur2nce . 

401 (k) \\ilh Company Malch 

10 l'mmdl Da)s; 
6 l'3ld 8olida)s per year 

• 
Paid Ttaining . 

Apply Today! 
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SPRING BREAK MMATE ROOMMATE 
I'OR 

l1AL.. ~ .................. ~~~~~~~~~F=U=N~~~-rWMTED~E~E I•W0U~TEnD;;b;;la~~~;tl~: ..... ......... . 
--- ... Wid o..dC..SWI.~ 
......... 1705 s ,. 
Sull 1. 1c.- Cly. lA 52240.. ................ ~ 
~15 .. ~ 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
SJ00-$400 per week 
• Fnt-ndly Wurl. 

[""' l'tJillnrf1t 
• I~ fleneofrts 
• \\ ~ ~ Chtoc~ 
• Paid V.JUtJOn 
• f'a>d Trainil18 & M• 
• Oru& free \\btl. Pl.la 
lbll Fum : 
• Car.,., lnsut 
• Valod Ori\'et'~ l~CrnSe 

ew po5itions poatcd at: 
www H:gov.O!J and in 
Pmonnd. lncludel 

maintenance and laborer 
po.itions in a varie1y of 
dcpartmcn.IS. Start dates 

vary between 
February/JWle. Most 

pos1tions requite a 
dri\ler's liceTUe with 
sati factory dri"ing 
record or COL. Pre
employment drug lest 

required for COL 
postti 

City of Iowa C1ty 
application fonn m 1 be 

tecei\led by 
5:00pm on job potting 

d adliDe. 
Personnel, 

410 E. Waslun&ton St., 
Iowa City, lA 52240. 

EOE 

The North Liberty 
Recreation 

Deparbnent Is now 
blring for the 

foUowiog positions: 
Uitauards for various 

s.hiftll. Starting 
pay $7.88. 

Swimming lesson 
instruclors for Monday .t 

Wednesday evenings. 
Starting pay $7.10-SS.IO 

depending on certification. 

Water fitness in.sttucun for 

TEXT1100K8- &./yl SeW T r1lde 
0.. 5$$· Ull II'WOIIlleclbOCICI
www qu:o:~:.com 

ANTIQUES 
SHAAPLUS 

AHT10UEI 1'\..EA 1114RKET 
SUNDAY Feb 13111 8-2p m 

tOW A CITY, lA 
(319)351-81181! 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
R£CORD4NG atudio. TI'IICklng, 
mutenng, dtgllal tranaf.. for 
your cMmoa Wid COt ~-

~ 1101 ~lie.-Cly 
a-

5110c. 101120. 1CII30 
354-2550. 354-113t 

ble ,., .. (318~. :::SPMIO::::::-~Brallk:---~-~:------1 
morning shifts Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. rna City and o.ytona 7 ~-------1 

Slaltmg pay 
S 15.00 per cl 

Join our fnendly and 
flexible tafT P itions 
begin as 500n as you are 

available. 

For more informatioo 
contact u at626-S716 or 

online at 
www.nonhlibeny.iowa.org 
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IJCII* ateerilg. IJCII* blaltas, 

IIADmalic lraiiii'Miol~ 
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Your ad will nm for 30 days .. for $40 
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1-IIISUII QUUT VAll GXa 4X2 
Alltomatic, 84,300 miles, 
dirk blue. ABS, power 
sllertng, AMIFM stnl, 

crulse control. air bigs, NC. 
$5,300. 

at•a•etu 
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quote of the day 
'' I can understand why me people have the view that it was all about WMD. ' ' 

- 108 id nt Dick Ch n y, when ked by Don Im about th shifting jUstifications for war. 

horoscopes 

DILBERT ® 

/l.LICE . I HEA~ THAT 
'f'OU~ P~OJECT IS 
S'ffiESSFUl . 

'1\0N ~E(lUfTUJi 

Doonesbury 

news you need to know 

Jan. 24 -Diana Du w fina. 19 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. mocr cy No 
11 Colomhi n Comrnunili Und r 
At k 
12:20 p.rn. Th ~ va Lectu ri : 
John C lvin th Probl m with Am ri· 

nHitory 
l~ava u 1mpl l' 
2 2003 Di b t Award Banqu t 
H lth FIT 
3 Whi Privtl Con1i• nee '04 
4.:15 White Privil 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. •Liv from Prairi Lighta," Max 
Colli 
4 -ntia Am ticnn Lifi ,"with 1m Gl 
6:0G Iowa k thall with StevoAiford 
&.30 C.oech v Alford N Conf1 
7 -nti Am rican Lili ,• with Ira Gl 

For<Dilplete'IV · • and~ 

5:30 I lam Dispelling th Myths 
6:30 Cal ndar 
7 Education Exchange 
7 :SO Liv & Local 
SA Update 

:SO Nancy C Keyboard Highlight.e 
9:S0Minu 
9: Armchair Criti 
10 2 eel brate our ln 
10:30Th Cuttera(rcplay) 
11:30 The Univerao 

9:0G A Con venation with William Kriatot 
10 •Live from Prairie Lighta: Max 
Collina 
ll Iowa Basketball with Steve Alford 
11~ Coach Steve Alford News Conference 
U)f() UITV Sbo~ & Features 

What word put the 'V' in 
V-cbip TV ceJliiOJ"8hip 
tAlchno)Qgy? 

What clear Pepsi drink 
debuted with no chemical 
oolorant ond 27 more 
calories? 

What U.S. presiden
tial hopeful dared to 
call Chinese leader 

--'----.. Deng Xiaoping an 
•85-year-old chain· 
smoking communist 
dwarf'? 

by Scott Adams ·-~!':o'd I Edited by Will Shortz 
50METII"\E5 IT HELP5 
IF 'f'OU 1\51< 'f'OU~SELF : 
t.JiATS THE WO~ST 
THING THAT COULD 
HAPPEN? 

~ 

HOlJO THE 
PEP TALK 
GO? 

BY WI§Y 

~ 
1 ONg bultw, lor 

lflolt 

·~ ttMzDnadty 
14MitlmMh 
tlloa&niN 
tiK&MIIII-* 
t7 GftiUP valnO ,....,._, 
tiCatflan.-.n 
11 lnybe 

Cll'lledwlll• 

f7~ 
41 Pro_ 

{plopaftollally) 
42 follooad 

lfnOCJflly 
........ to. 

a.an 
• Alx*ar Dwld 

LM_ 
47~ 

-~::.--... ~· 
~ . ....,... ..... 
-~- .... D Dilmlll, In INIIape pia( 

po«Jy .. ~ 
M Not jull.rp II Shoot~ 
a · out!" 11 o.a.. 
21 !:':'::') II Flmly roonw 
DG a 0.... 
~ piUla .. Delay llhlng 

M Glp Wid Toys .. Sbw caJgO 
'R' U., e.g. • Reuon to pula 

11 v..b not In lie c6ofleapln on 
ldng'l Englltl your noel 

f7 DecrMie 
gradudy 

• "Can _ true?' 
• Same okt tame 

otd 
• Kind of jedcet 

··~·· M Snlkllke 111t1 
•etue 

brought to you by. .. 

41 Make lovable 
... Slate 
4t Present and 

Mure 
111ce cream 

OOIICOdiolll 

13 Contult 
II Some 

wergi"HHll 
.. Land unit 

the 
ledge 

The 
second 
week of 
school? 
-by Nick 
Nangon 

• Have you 
bought your 
booK8yet? 

• Did you 
bother to 
pick up your 
syllabus? 

• Have you 
called your 
parents since 
you spent all 
of your 
Christmas 
money? 

• Didyousee 
that girl fall 
flat on her 
face on the 
Ped Mall last 
Friday night? 
That was 
hilarious. 

• Have you 
gotten any 
parking tick
et:I;? Have l'OU 
paid them? 

• Did you 
wake UQ in 
time for class 
this morn
ing? Did you 
have time to 
shower? 

• Have you 
started your 
term paper 
yet? Nerd. 

• How much 
money did 
you bet on 
the Packers 
winninE the 
Super Bowl? 
Idiot. 

• Did you 
find ygur 
pants? How 
about your 
car keys? 

• Have you 
already 
ruined your 
chances of 

~:n~? 
• Have you 
learned any· 
thing yet? 

No. 1213 

17 River to the 
underwor1d 

II Group wtth the 
rock opera 
"Tormry," with 
"'he" 

•Owned 
to Judge Lance of 

the 0. J. 
Slfl1l801l case 

www.prairielights.com 

is1'! 
factor t 

BYN 

Colleges· 

Rep 
BY 

Iowa CitJ 
black for 6.5( 
repayments 
scale capit.B 
the city's fir 
year, city fin 

Revenue 
$16,705,000 
amount ref 
and will l.ikt 
the year, sa 
Atkins. The 
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